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(APPENDIX H, I & K,) See Journle pages 70, & 76.

17th. Resolve d-Thait in consequen ce of thee assurances and Hi% Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's recommendation, this Hnr e pas@-
ed a bill on the 28th day of Novenber last, and sent the same down for the concurrence. of tie idue of Assenibly. wiich ias lear.
ly intecided to confer, without reserve or any reservations except those contained in the Provincial statutee, the:rights. privileges and
imnunities of British sphjects, upon all persons now resident in the province, who have beenC formrly citizens of' the Utni',ed States,
and have never been naturalized by any act of the British Parliament, and'likewise upon persons who have come from other foreiga
countries, and upon reduced officers. and discharged soidiers of foreign corps late in I-is tajesty's service.

18th. Reolved- That the amendments adopted by the Fiouse of Assembly amount to a virtual rejection of the said bill, and are in opposi-
tion to the laws and established policy of.Great Britain and the United States, and therefore if passed into a statute by this legislatuure
woulid afford no rehef to many of those persons who were born in the United States and are now settled in and have deseav-
ed wefll of this province,

19th. Reolved.-That as theqe amendments are at variance both with law.and fact, and inconsistent with the safety and welfare of the proa
vince ; and as there seems te he no prospect that the two branches of the legishture will agree in any proper method of carrv ing
lis Maje'sty's gracious intentions, respecting aliens residing in thi, province, into effect, it appears expedient to appeal without delay
to theImperial Government to remedy the evils resulting from the course adopted by the House of Assembly by which they have
piaced themselves between the Royal grace and a respectable portion of the inhabitants of this colony.

20th. Resnlved- That this lHouse present an humble address to His Majesty, supplicating His Majesty's- most gracious recommendation
to is Parliament to confer upon sach American citizens and other foreigners now resident in this Province as are not subjects,;ail the
rights and'privileges of natives ; and to pss surh a law for the naturalization of all foreigners, whether trom the Unitea States or
other countries, who nay hceafter corne into the province as shall in the wisdom of Parliament, best suit nur situation and circum-
stances; and in the mean time t increase the emigration from the United Kingdom which bas been so bappily begun.

(APPENDIX 1.) 8ee Journal page 70.
Resolutions of the House of .Assembiy, on Civil Rights

R E S O L VE D,
THAT this house vould be most unwilling to believe that the honourable the Legis-

tive council, by their bill passed on the 20th day ofINovember last, and sent down for the concurreice of this
house. did not iîîtud to confer without reserve, the rights, privileges and imrmunities of British subjects
upo-n tie severaiclasses of persons thereia described, accordiigcT to the gracious intention of lis nuijesty.

RESOLVED,
That the bil from the legislative council did not in terms secure to the different classes of inha-

bitant therciinentioied, the rights, privileges and immunities of Biritish subjects, accordiig to the gracious

intention of tus m1jesty.

B3ritain.

?ESOL VED,

-That the amendmients sent up by the Cotmons' hotise of assembly, to the bill from the Honor-

Ibe geÉýislative council, 'were not at variaucewt h aw fti rovineorthë policy of Great

ý-1 E 0L V E D,
That the Provincial Parliament cannot, by any enactnent, naturalize sucb as are aliens

Truly extracted from the minutes

(Signed.)
(g Grant Poiell, C. A..

(AP PENDIX K.) See Journalpage 76.

RESOLUTION of the Ho use of .ssembly on a survey of th St. Lawrence'

Amok adopied by the Legislatie Council.

atI,' t e expenseincurredin makirg the said survey, (if nade in pursuance u theforeging
rsoutiireitishey Lieutenat overor,) maegodExcel-

lenicy a^uoftr e legislature.t e a t B

yr extracte fromn the minutes,
Mt,*~ .


